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t~ ,'1' ' -,r- Al Chronology 

1930s lndustrlallsatíon [eads to explosion of shanty towns and 
cnvlronmental deterloratlcn ln cltles 

TheE1 
1966 Brazil's new military government unveils 'Operarion Amazonia' 

to colonise and industrially develop the raínforest 

1980 Brazilian government decrces tax incentives for enterpríses 
taking part ln the Grande Carajas,.development prograrnme 

Opening of giant ltalpú dam between Brazil, Argentina and 
Paraguay 

US Congrcss forces World Bank ta, temporarily suspend 
road-buílding loans dueto their environmental ímpact and 
include environrnental criteria in its project assessments 

1988 Five million hectares of raínforest burned in the Amazon, 
brlnglng total proportlon burncd to one tenth 
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1984 

1985 

1988 Chico Mendes, leader of Amazon rubber-tappers, assassínated 
by landowners 1 

late 1980s 45,000 gold prospectors pour into tradítional lands of the 
Yanomami lndians, bringing disease and destructlon 

1990 Chílean government declares first ever 'environmental state 
of emergency' in Santiago. 

1990 lncoming Brazlllan prcsldcnt Fernando Collor de Mello• 
appolnts promínent environmentalístJosé Lutzenberger as new 
Secretary for the Environment 
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A Lànd i.n Flarnes 3 
The Environment 

T he hurning season starrs in june in the Brazilian Amazon. The sky 
turns a dirty ochrc, as a pall of smoke doses local airports and 

cuts off whole towns from the outsíde world, Each year the flames 
engulf a vast and írreplaceable area of vírgrt: rainforest - ín 1988, a 
region over twíce lhe size of Wales was dcforested . 
Ahhough many peoplc in Lhe industrialised nations see 

environmental questions in Latin América as synonyrnous with the 
Amazon rainforest, the damage stretches to eve1y comer of the 
continent, hlighting citles and countryskk, alike. 

* fn May 1990 lhe Chlleun govcrnmcnt declarcd lts first ever 
Environrnental Statc of Emcrgcncy in Lhe capítul, Santiago. The 
authorities ordered car drivers to sray off the strccts and industries to 
cut thelr toxic cmlssions, whilc chiklren anel prcgnant worncn were 
tokl fo keep clcar of Lhe city centre, where air pollution hud reached 
unprecedentcd levcls. 

* On the Pacífic Coast of Central Arnerica, físhermen must watch as 
their catch b poisoncd twicc a ycar: whcn thc rains start in May they 
wash accumul.ncd pcstic idcs [roru lhe conon fields into I hc sca, kil ling 
marine life for miles around. Wlien the ruins cnd, anel crop-spraying 
begins, '-1 new dose of chemicals flows into hays and estuaries. 
* ln Mexíco, acid rain from oil refincries is t hrcateníng to oblitera te 
the rcglon'» history: it h e;ilíng awuy lhe stoiw in . .,nip1io11s .tl lliL' /\layan 
remple of Pulcnque, whíle .u lhe gn:al rulned clty oi Cilicla:n-lt;,.i wulls 
havc been covered in a black :,001 lc..:ft hy the polluted raios. 

\. 

The assault on Latin America's environrnent began with the 
, Conquest. The suhsístencc cconomics of lhe grea\ Indian civilisations 
I were replaced hy a colonial gold-rush mcntulíty which almed to 
plunder Latin America's resourccs, whether mineral or agriculturul, as 
quickly as possible and semi thern ubroad. When one rcsource wus 
cxhausted, another was found, wit h no attempt lo huikl long-term 
sustalnability. Thc phílosophy was evcn nppllcd to pcoplc: when 
Indían lahourers hegan to die out on Brazíl's sugar plantations, the 
plantation owners chose to ship in Africans to do the joh, rather than 
try and reduce the dcath rate among the incligcnous populatíon. ln 
1lií1, rcntury, thc urhun cnvlronnu-ntul ni.'iii'l rook off wlth tlu: wave llf 
mdustrialisatíon ín lhe 19.:llh anti 19,íos. Cilie!i sprang up, sucking the 
rural poor into shanty-towns with few Iacilíties. Unregulated industry 
poured effluents ínto the air and the water und míllíons of dílapidated 
cars choked lhe cities wíth carbon monoxidc. 

ln hoth cases cnvíronmcrual abuse stems frorn a model of 
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developmcnt which has provcd unsuccessful and deeply dcstructive 
to the \'LTy' fabríc of the continent. The greed and short-síghtedness 
of hoth local and foreign interesrs have changed little since the 
Conquest - they still mistakenly trcat the New World and íts pcople 
as :111 incxhaus: ihle und inde.strnct íhlt• sourr« of rkhcs. lkrenl 
devolopnu-rus xucl: as tlu- ddit crisis havc mcrcly accclcratcd thc 
proccss, fordng entire nations to mortgage their envíronmental future 
to keep up with their interest payments to western banks. The voices 
cryíng out for :1 long-term solution involvinj; suxtainahle, rather than 
clcstrurtivc, dcvclopnn-nt are grnwing loudcr, hut renuiín scancrcd anel 
wcuk. 

Fight for the Forest 
, 

1 kforestat ion luts g:rlva n iscd thc gr een movcmcnt outside Latin 
Anterica. Puhlic opinlon lias lx-en horriflcd at thc spcctaclc of vast 
tracts of 1ai11frn est Iallíru; undcr tliL· chainsaw, and the possihle (tl1ough 
oftt•n l'--::1ggcr:11L·d l impl íc:11 ir 111s Ior t hc gloha l clímatc. l.at ín /\nwrit'a 
nmtains (12 pvr n ·111 < >I' t lil· workl's rl·111ai11í11g 1 ropkal ruinforest. d iicfly 
in thc Auuizon hasin countrics of Brazil, Peru, Colomhia, Venezuela 
and thc Guyanas There are also smaller arcas in Mexico and Centra) 
Americu, wher« the proress of deforestation is hoth more rapid and 
much 1nnrl' ath':mccd. 

Accur.u« figures atl' hard to come hy, hut bctwccn 8 and 12 per 
cenr of lhe Amazon rainfon-st had becn destroyed by 1988 - sorne 
-íO million hectares. Acrnrding to thc UN Food and Agriculture 
Organisaiion. the rate oftropicul fores! dc_,.,t,uction worldwide doubled 
during 1 l 1c Jt)HO.,.,. 

111 thL' Amnzon forcsts are hurncd in ordcr to tum thcIand over to 
pasture for cattll'. The hug«, incfficicnt cattk- ranchcs have hcen 
l't1cour:1w·d hy llw Hr:1 ;,.il í:111 govl·111111L·11t wlth :1 varíl'ty of rax 
coiwt•ssit 111.s a11d ut lu-r ÍllL'l'lll lv(',~ as p:1rt oi' its ~d ll'lllC for color1hing 
thc Am.tzon. One study in thc 1970.~ showcd that cach ton of hcef 
received $11,000 in subsidies, yet earned only $ I ,000 on the 
inrcrnnrional market. Although rhc forms m:rde littic cornmercinl scnse, 
tlwy wcrv Sl'l't1 as an intl.ulon-proof invcsuncnt hy companlcs or 
individuais llving in the industriulised sourh, 
The forest is also hackcd dmv'ô by poor pcasant colonisers using 

'slash and burn' methods. Thc precise division of biame hetween 
pcasants und cattle harons is controvcrsinl. l lp until 19HO, caule 
rand1íng :ln'Olllltl'd for 72 per rcn: of' 1hr ck-forcstation. Since rhcn, 
howcver. hundrcds of thousuncls of peasanrs ha ve marched in along 
rhe new roads hke an arrny of lcaf-cuner ants, while some of the tax 
inn·ntin•s for cattk r:,nching 11:tvL' hl't'll 1"t•rt1nn·d in n· . ..,ponsl' to 
intcrn.u iona I prcsst11l'. Many oi' t l ic pcasunt cole mhcrs are thcmsclvcs 
cnvlronmcntnl relugces Irorn soil erosion elscwhere or have lost theír 
land to the onwurd march of soyhean and other agribusíness in the 
south. Frcqucntly they migrat« followínu govc-rnmcnt advice to seck 
rhcir fnrl unes as piont·crs in thc Amazo». Wh:lt t he 'governmcnl foils 
to tcll thcm is rh.u rainforest soil b unsuitahle for sustained agrícultpre. 
Stripped of its trees, the fragile ecosystern rapídly collapses, nutrients 
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are washed out of the soíl, anel within two or rhrce ycurs declining 
fertílíty forces tlw pcasum farmer Lo move on and cut dowr, more 
fores!. • 
ln Central America, the hamburger, epitome of US consurnerísm, is 

rhe driving force behínd the breakneck pace of deforesiation. Unlike 
rhcir Brazilían countcrparts, whosc mc.u Is dcstincd l.rrgcly . for 
dr11m.:stic consumpuon, caule ranchcs ín countrics llke Costa Hirn are 
conunercíal veruures almed at the US tast food market, As in the 
Amazon, peasant Farrners enter the forests and do the work of clearing 
the land for agriculture, hut are soon squcczcd out hy dcclining fertility 
and prcssurc from caule ranchcrscomlng ln hchlncl rhcm. l Jnclcr rn!!le, 
the soil deteriorates íurther over 7- JO years, leavíng an increasingly 
barren scrubland supporting fewer and Icwer animais per hectare. By 
one calculation, Costa Rica loses 2. 5 tonnes of topsoíl for every 
kilograrrnm.: of beef cxported.. Even though bccf production lias 
hr><,med) squeczíng out othcr food crops likc beans anel maizc, 
d<m1eslic meat consumption has actually fallen as more and more of 
Central Arneríca 's beef heads north. Thc average lJS Gil now eats more 
beef than a rypical Central Amerktm. 
The cosls of dcforcst.uion are enorrnous: 

* Deforesred Iand is quickly eroded, and tons of topsoil are washed 
uno the watercourses, silting ur srreams and rivers, clogging 
hydrodel1rk: Installations and dísrupting marine ccosysrcms along l hc 
(ilJaM, 

* Deforestatíon dísrupts rhe local clímate, sínce the trees regulate the 
~orage and release of rain warer, By returning warer vapour to the 
atmospherc, trees also encourage further rainfall. Thc loss of forests 
thcreforc rnakes both drought and flooding as wcll as mudslicles more; 
likely. ln Panarna, deforestaríon has reduccd the rainlall ueeded to 
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RENEW/NG THE EARTH 
'Studies of pasturelands cleared from rainforest ín eastem Chiapas, 
Mexico -where the soils are better than most ín the regíon - 
dernonstrate that the average beef yield Is 22 pounds of meat per hectare 
per year. By contrast, the tradltlonal agricultura! system of the Lacand6n 
Maya, the area's indígenous inhabltants, produced up to 13,000lbs of 
shelled corn, and 10,000lbs of root and vegetable crops per year. 
Moreover the l.acandones produce these yíelds for five to seven 
consecutíve years on a single forest plot before they allow the áreas to 
regrow for another cycle of footl and forest five to ten years later. Even 
then, rather than abandon their harvested plots, Lacandón farmers plant 
these áreas with citrus, rubber, cacao, avocado, and papaya ín a system 
of tradltional agroforestry that both conserves the rainforestiiome and 
enhances tts regeneratlon as a renewabla resource.' 

James D. Nations and Daniel 1. Korneh 'Raínforest and the Hamburger 
Society', The Environment, Vol 25, No 3, 1983 

replcnish the Panarna Canal's lock systern, endangering the Canal's 
futuro as a major trade route. * Many of Latin Amcrka's poor rely on íirewood for fucl. A.e; the 
forcsts hccome clcplctcd, they rnust travei Iarther afíeld to scavenge 
for supplies, and in the towns the príce rises to reflect woods 
-íncreasing scarcity. 

* lndigenous peoples who live in harrnony with the forest have liule 
hopc of surviving sustuincd ('Ollla<'t wirh inromlng to<:!tlers, alrhotrgh 
st mu- 1 ncll.m gmt1\,s :1n · now f ighllng !o survívc anJ even bcncíit írorn 
tlll' cnvironmcntn onslaught (sce chaptcr 10). 
* Thc rainf'mesl is a rcpository of plant and animal spccics which, 
beskk-s thvir i1111 insic valuc, :ire a vH,11 sourrc of ncw gencuc material 
- a quurter o!' :til ph:1rm:1ceutic:d producrs are clcríved Irorn rnínforl'st 
produrts, evcn though only one per cent of ali Amazon plants have 
heen intensively investigated for their medicinal properties. Tropical 
forest plants have providcd trcarrnents for leukaerma. Hodgkin's 
cli.st·aHe, brcast, cervkul anti testicular cancer anel are curreruly beíng 
used in AIDS research, 

* A number of ínvestígatíons show that the comrnercial potentíal of 
the foresr is far greater than that of the pasrure which replaces it. ln 
addition tlie foresl cnn lx: fanm·cl in a 1,ustaínablí! wav, yicldín~ rubber, 
hruzll nuts and many J~imls of Iruit. * Mos! western attention has centred on the issue of global warrning. 
The burning itself releases greenhouse gases ( especíally carbon 
dioxide whích .iccounts for half the gloln1J w;mnin~ effect) ínto rhe 
:111110.s/1lll'n.', anel rln- fon•sls an· no longl'I' Ihcrc to convcrt l'arl,un 
dloxic l' lo oxygen ihrouuh phorosyruhesís. J Iowever, developíng 
countries point out that 75 per cent of the world's carbon dioxide 
emissions come from the factories and cars of the Indusrrialísed 
nations, who Jong ago dcstroycd lhcir own fores! envíronrncms. They 
say the North has not yet put its own house ín order, and therefore 
has little moral authority to tell Iatin América what to do with íts 
rainforest, • 
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Sustaining Development 
• 

ln devísíng ways to end the destruction of the forests, western 
environmentalísts tend to fali into two carnps, arguing either for 
sraightforward conservatíon, or for 'sustuinable development'. 
Conservationists want to preserve the forest lrom íurther contact with 
d1c outsidc world, turníng ít into sornething akin to a giant nutionul 
park. The supporters ,of sustainahle development argue that this 
ignores the numerous colonists and traditíonal inhabitants already 
lh·ing in the forests, anel that whar matrcrs i.., to f"iml a forrn of 
developmcnt whlch <locs 1101 dc1,troy the very Iorcst on whkh tlu-se 
pt'CJple depend. 

A key proponent of sustainablevdeveloprnent was Chico Meneies, 
lhe: lcader oi the Israztlían rubher tappcrs who was as1,as~inaled hy a 
!Jnd, .wner in ~1988. ' 
The inart yrcÍ<Jln of Chico Mendes may prove a turning point for thc 

Aru.11.on ruinforest. His death was widdy puhl icised hy lhe 
irn1:rnatitmal cnvironrncntul movcmcntcand d1 ew ncw aucnt ion to the 
pr,,l,1<-m wuhin Brazil. ln re~pom,<: lo inn-rnuuonul prcssurc, liK~ 
j.:<J\ ernmcru of Fernando Collor de Mello, which took olficc in March 
1990, appoírued José Lutzenberger, one of Brazil's foremost 
environmerualísts, as Secretary for the Environmcnt. Severa! new 
cxtraHívc reserves have hccn creutccl, índ11di11g one namcc] ufter 
Mt:"ndc:s, and Lutzenberger claims that the cxponcntlnl lncrcuse ln the 
r.1tc CJÍ deforestauon has been halted. From a peak of about five million 
hectares in 1987 and 88, only 2.6 míllion were destroyed in 1989 and 
íni1ial figures for 199() suggest a further sharp decline. Yet euphoriu 
may be premature. 1987 and J 988 were cxccptional yeurs, wíth long 
dry seasons ideal for burning. These two years also saw a rush to clear 
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CHICO MENDES 
'We realised that in order to guarantee the future of the Amazon we had 
to find a way to preserve the forest whíle at the same time developing 
the reglon's economy. 

So whac wore our thoughes orlglnallyr We accepted thac the Amazon 
could not be turned lnto some kínd of sanctuary that noi>ody could 
touch. On the other hand, we knew it was important to stop the 
deforestation that is threatening the Amazon and ali human life on the 
planet •• We felt our alternatlve shoufd involve preserving the forest, but 
it should also lnclude a plan to develÔp the economy. So we carne up 
with the idea of extractive reserves. 
What do we mean by an extractive reserve? We mean the lany is • 

under public ownership but the rubber tappers and other worl<us that 
live on that land should have the right to fíve and work there. 1 say "other 
workers" because there are not only rubber tappers in the forest. ln our 
area, rubber cappers also harvest brazil nuts, but in other parts of the 
Amazon there are people who earn a Hving solely from harvenlng nuu, 
whlle there are others who harvest babaçu and jute.' 

Cachoeira ("rapids") was the name of the rubber estate in the forest 
outside Xapuri where Chico Mendes was brought up and started lífe as 
a rubber tapper. He worked on the Cachoeira estate from the age of ten 
until his early thirties, when he began devoting most of hís time to the 

• rural workers' union. 
ln 1987 Cachoeira was bought by Darlí Alves da Silva. Using a mixcure 

of inducements and threats, he tried to drive out the 60 families of rubber 
tappers who had fived and worked on the estate for gener~íons. Chico 
Mendes lnvasted a great deal of effort and all hís powers of persuasíon 
and leadership to convince the rubber tappers of Cachoeira to stay where 
they were, and Darli lssued death threats against hím. ln the second half 
of 1988, following the shooting o( two youths duríng the empate 
[confrontatlon] at the Ecuador rubber estate ln May and the assassínation 
o( lvalr Hlgino in June, the federal government sought to defuse the 
situation by signing expropriation orders for three extractive reserves. 
One of these was Cachoeira, where 15,000 acres were allocated to the 
rubber tappers. 
Thís victory for the rubber tappers was also the death sentence for 

Chico, as thêfamily of Darli Alves sought to avenge their defeat. The 
attempts on his life became systematic and on 22 December 1988 he 
was murdered. 

Chico Mendes, Fight foi the Fores; London, 1989 

lund hefore Lhl' governmcnt redurcd íts tax incentives for ranchers. Jn 
contrust, lhl1 dry i.easo11s ln J 'JH'J :111<.l 1990 wcrc shorter and wcuer, 
so many trees were felled but left lying on the ground to await a dryer 

-- year, Since the satellites used to estimate the rate of burning only 
derect Ilres, unburned troes would not register ín the figures. 

More importuntly, the Jong term Jtructural reasons for deforestatíon 
remain. The vested interests of industrialists., energy producers, 
loggers, gold prospectora and ranchers still generate huge profits in 
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lhe Amazon. Furthermore, as a large landowner himself', Collor has Crop-spraying on the 
-hown líule interest in the kínd ofagrarian reform which wou ld end outsklrts of Lima, Peru. 
the flood of land-jiungry peusants Irom thc south. More time anti 
research is needed to show whether Chico Mendes' Iíglu for the forest 
has doused the flames of destruction engulfing the Arnazon. 

li is not just deforested soil that becomes eroded. ln Central America 
,j(J per cem of ai! lands suffer a degree of erosion which underrnlnes , 
thdr productivity. The worst case is EI Salvador, whcre an csumatcd 
T' per cent of arahle land is eroded. This war-torn natíon is the most 
densely populated in' Latin América and has an extremely unequal 
i,yMem of land distribution. ln the Salvadorcan countrysicle peasant 
farn1-:r1> hand-tend tiny plotf'> of maíze and hcn ns on str.:cp htl lsidr.:s, 
while down below on the lertile valley floor the rích lundowners' 
uactors prepare the land for cotton or sugar. Whcn the ruins come, 
thi:y wash the soil off lhe hillsídd hy the ton, yiclds dccrease and the 
pr,.,r pt_·Js,1nt,hecomeh evcn poorl'r., 

JJr,\\ n,trt:.1)11 the sllt, often ladcn wíth pcstlcidcs, dcvasiates the 
m.mnr.: envíronment. Siltation, pollut ion and wood-cuuing have 
reduced El Salvador's 30CJ,000 acres of mangrovc cstuary to a pitiful 
/1 8/Jf) acrcs. The loss h abo an econcmk, onc: mangrovcs províde a 
ridi lm:t:ding ground for marine lifc, and one squure kilomctre of 
mangrove estuary is wonh S.100,ÓOO a year in Ilsh und shellfish. 
Siltation has also greatly reduced the lifespan of a number of 
hvdro-electric darns ín thc region, (thernsclves often damnging to the 
cnvironrucntj l>y dogging up rhe lakcs which fl'l'd the gl·1wrntors. 
JJci,pire eílorts to show poor tanners 1J1t: virtues oi' lcrrndng, crop 

rotation and tree-plarníng, hard-pressed familíes are likely to continue 
to plough up hillsides or cut down trees unless a serious land reform 
gi\'c~ thern hetter lands elsewhere. ln Nícaraguu, one of the Sandinista 
governmeru's main contribuuons to the envlronment wus their land 
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reform programme, which cased pressure on the country's remaining 
Etropicul Iorests by giving peasants land. 

Pesticide Poisons 
/\11 carly mornlng bus rid{' through the conon-growlng are;i of 
Central Amvrica provídcs a stingíng glímpse of everyday rcalíty. 
As the bus passes pkmtatíons, its windows film over. Most of rhe 
passengers, knowing what to expect, dose their eyes, slow their 
hro.uhlng, and covcr rhcír nose und mourh with a S< arf. 'J11o~e 
ríders C'aught unaware Icc-l th~ír cyes hcgin to smart, thdr Jung<; 
involunturily contract, and a bitter chemícal smell starts to dog 
their noscs. 

Visitors to thc arca wi!J Iikely rush off thc bus to ch;in~e clrírhe,'. 
und to wash their 1Hinging skirr with soap and water.~·rtie kxal 
populutlon ls not so fortunate, theír exposurc to agrírnltural 
chemícals for the day has only be'gun. They wíll toil long hour . ..; 
in the ficlds, drenched wíth chernicals that crop dusters sprayed 
c:1rlicr that mornlng. Thrce out of four [arrn workers have no 
runníng water in their homes to wash off the day's accumulation 
of pesticides. Many bathe in irrigation canais or strearns 
conrununated with still more ~grochemicals, br try to wash off 
with watcr storcd in a díscarded pesticlde drum. 
Barry 1987 
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. Ali over rural Larin America glossy roadsíde billboards peddle the 
wares of the big agrochemícal multinationals, Names like Bayer, 
Ceiha-Gcigy, Shell, Monsanto and Du Pont adorn adverts promislng 
Iurrncrs pruspcríty if thcy adminístcr jw,t 01w more tfosc uf du:rnic ais 
IU thelr crops, ln jecps anel víllage bars, thc plantatíon owners sport 
brand names such as Tordon or Grarnoxone on thelr T-shirts and 
baseball caps; The pesticide cornpanics daim to sei! their wares ín 
phílanthropk: pursuit of ,111 cnd to world hunger, and that, ín the words 
of one Bayer annual report, 'cmotional auacks agaínst conscienuous 
agrochemicnls research are attacks against humanity'. 

ln Iact, neariy ai! pesticides are used on export crops, not food for 
local people, and the cotton and banana plantations of Central Arneríca 
provido some of the worst exarnples of pestícide abuse ín the world. 
ln the 1970s ~entrai América consurned 40 per cent of ali US pesticide 
exports. Chernicals Iíke DDT which were illegal in rhe US wcre 
routincly exported and sold ln th« rl'gíon, where about 75 per rent ,J{ 
thv 1wslll'ldl'N ll.'lt'd :IJ'l' elthvr lxinncd, rcstrkwd or unrc~ístcn·d in rhc 
LJS. ln ·mid-1990 thc l'JS Congress fínally took action and passcd laws 
preventing the 'dumpíng' of banned pesticides on third world markets. 
There are severa] thousand cases of pesticicle poisoning every year. 

ln the childrcn's hospital in EI Salv:idor, 50 c hildrcn díe from f'X:Míddc 
polsoning every year. A numhcr of factors exaccrbate the damage: 
* Cotton spraying is mainly done by light aírcraft. Over half the 
spraved chemicals miss the cotton fields altogether, drifting over 
neigl ibouriru; vlllagc«, strt':ttll.<õ •• anel crops. Mo!it workers on cottnn 
farrns live near the fíelds, and therefore suffer alrnost constam exposure 
to toxic chernicals during the spraying season' • 
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• * Chemícals for hand-sp.-aying frequently carry Instructíons in 
English, but even those in Spanísh mean nothing to illiterate 
Iarmworkers. Governrnents and cornpànícs typícally provide no 
education for plantation workers on the risks of pesticíde poisoníng 
and how ro avoid rhern. 

* S-dft.1y gear such ª" mw;k11 and glow11 is eithcr not provlded, or is 
dc1Signcd for remperate climatcs and ís unbeuruble in the sun-haked 
Iields of Central Arneríca. 

* Farm rnanagements are ofren extrernely lrresponsíhle towurds thcir 
w,~forn:, ln rhe word» of one Unltcd Hrands [orcrunn ln Punumu, 
quored ln koots ,.if kebeüton, 'If you get carcless and íorget to rouue 
hhe workers], lhe next thing you know rhe damn lndian's hleeding at 
the nose ai! the time and you gotta pay for his síck care for the next 
eoeple of weeks.' • 
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* Saturation spraying ofren leads to pesrs íncreaslng thclr rcsisrance, 
., meaning ever heavíer spraying. Applicatíons of pestlcide on some 

,, .· farms have risen from eíght to 40 times a year in the last 20 years, 
legislation is alrnost entirely ignored and rarely '. * Any protectíve 

:,. eníorced. "· 
:'.,,, 

From thc planratlons, the pesticídes enter the food chaíns of animais 
and humans alike. Milk ín sorne ,Guatemalan cotton regions has 
n:gí,;tcrcd 90 tímc11 the highc:1;1 leve! of 1 }J )T pcrmiuc:d in lhe ! JS, whílc 
<:.:rural Amerícan bt.~f exports are íncreastngly relused erury to the 

. t:S market because of pesticide contamlnatton. They are sent home 
to be earen by Central Amerícans. 
Jn the early 1980s, the Sandinista governrnent in Nicaragua won 

p!ãbc from envlronrnenraltsts for challcnglng the multinatlouals and 
tllg agríhusincss interesrs. fL prohibíted pesticides that were hanned 
in their country of orígín, began ao education campaign arnong rural 
11.-orker,; on lhe dangers of pesticídes, and insisted that ali instructions 
be m Spanish and colour-coded for the íll itcrarc. !t also revived a 
f!fevi,,w, pílol programme of ínrcgrared pcst manugcmcnt ( 1 PM l. 1 i>M 
mv<Jlves límling alternatives Lo chcmlcaí overdoses ali a meuns ol' 
rnmrolling pests. The programrne used natural predators, particularly 
\tnJ'>e'> and bacrería, to prcy on the pcsts, with thc advantage that 
,~1, e: rhe predaton, have caten all thc 'f)cst:,, they thc1rn,dvcs then dic 
r,ut Anothcr 1Jchníque i:, that of 'trap rows' - plantíng a strip of the 
lf"P e.irlicr rhan the rest, \',, hich then auracts ali the local pests An 
applit;J!lon of pcstícidc to th.u srnalk-r arca can then grcatly redure lhe 
!·11Jl r111111lwr of pesrs. • 

' :··,1. Big is Beautiful 
" -~ ?ri:'. , fÃ"Nt'mmcntS and ínrernaríonal lenders have ackled to the damage ·;;? - · donc 10 l.atin Arnertca's cnvironrncnt through their predlllcuon for 

·;::f!' -: · 'pharJ<mic' projects. Especíally attracuve to military governmenrs, giant 
d.m!>, huge road buildíng prograrnmes, nuclear power, and vast 

,,, Mlnrng complexes have wrought enormous hurnan and environmental 
\, d.unagc lo lhe continent ín the last 30 years. 

Roa&, are the kíss of death for the raínforest. Seen from the air, 
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Heg;iproject$: 
meg.destruc~on. The 
Grande Carajas iron ore 
mine, Br.u,I. 

Amazonian roads are bordered by a corridor of deforested land, 
spanning roughly a day's walk eirhcr síde for the peasant Iarmers who 
move in as soon as a road is built and start hacking back the forest. 

Dams were originally hailed as a clean and renewable energy source 
- every cnvironmcntulist's drearn. Small-scale darn projects, such as 
those of Costa Rim, which rclies on hydro-schcmes for 99 petccnt of 
its energy, are Indeed envíronmcm-fríendly. They alfect a srnall arca, 
and Jo not create rhe social, economic or environrnental disruptíon 
t':tllSl'd by the greut darns. Elsewherc, notably ín Brazil and Argentina, 
govcrnmcnts huve bullt ~iM:tntlc constructíons, floodin~ vast arcai, of 
the countrysidc, displaclng indtgcnous peoples and local farrners, and 
causíng unpredictable clírnatic cliange. 

On the border between Brazil and Paraguay, the Itaipú dam has 
been describcd as 'a rnonurncnt huiit of raw superlatives'. Por Iive 
years Braziiian construction companies poured enough concrete every 
day to build a 350 storey buílding. The construction contract alone 
weighed 2201h. The dam began operation in 1984, straddling the giant 
Puranú rlver which flows out to lhe sca as the Ríver Plate between 
Argentina and Uruguay, It produces as rnuch clc< .. trtcíty as ten averagc 
nuclear power stations. ' 

Dams on this scale carry costs not associated with srnalier projects. 
The initial investmcnt adds enorrnously to rhe country's debt burden 
- Ituipú cost Brazil $20 billion, roughly 20 per cent of ils eruire foreígn 
debt at thut time. Darns are usually accompaníed by orher 
developments, such as industries using cheap energy. Since they are 
often huilt in relarively untouched pares of the country, this can cause 
g1 cat cnvironmcntul clrunage, A prime cxamplc ís thc Cirande Carujas 
project (see below), for which Brazil is building the Tucurui darn, 50 
per cent bígger than Iraipú. Furthermore, flooding leads to a rnassive 
loss of forest, and kílls wildlife. The Tucurui dam flooded 216,000 
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hectares in 1984, killiQg 2.8 million trees which were first sprayed with 
chemical defollants. ln populated áreas the valleys flooded by dum 
pmíe<.ts are often the rnost fertíle Iarm land. ln sorne reglons, the 
sudden íncrease in standing water has Icei to epidemies of parasitíc 
díseases such as mataria, and can even substantially alter the local, ·· 
clímare. Finally, deforestaríon upstream can íncrease síltation rates, . 
shortcníng the darn's lífespan and turnlng it ínto a huge loss-maker, · 
even before envíronrnental costs are included in the balance sheet. 
The generais' fascínaríon for giant projects has heen shared hy rnany 

western governrnents and multilateral tendera líke the World Bank, ln 
1981 the World Bank signed a $jj0 million agreement wíth Brazil to 
fun<l a híghwav and Ieeder roads linkíng the Industrlallsed south with 
the forested áreas of Rondônia and Mato Grosso. At the time the loan 
was made, David Price, a consultant anthropologist to the Bank, 
wamed ín a report. 

ff [the projectl is carríed out, Iand values will rlse vertlglnously, 
there will be an ínflux of settlers, and Lhe pressures on the native 
population will be redoubled, More than 8,000 Indians in Mato 
<im11so and lfondt>nia will hc affcctcd. To cntrust t heir welfurc 
ú-, fthe governmcnt fndian agency] ~1.~ ff Is now consuuued woukl 
IX! criminal. 

According to Príce, offícíals preventcd the report from heing 
&,tribotcd wítj1in lhe Bank, Other World Bank staff poínted out tlnu 
lhe road could provoke uncorurollable colonlsatíon and that the soils 
whích woukl be deforested would be unsuitable for agriculture. 
Despíte these warnings the project wenr ahead and the road was 
inaugurated ín 1984. Six days afrer the road's inauguratíon, the- US 
Congress began hearíngs on rhe envíronmental devastation caused hy 
the project, leading it in 1985 to pressure the World Bank into 
temporarily suspénding payments on the Joan. It was too late for 
Rondônia. By the following year the statc's governor was lamenting, 
'Rondfmía i1, beíng rrampk-d down by a migration of 1 H0,000 pçoplc 
a year', 
Internatlonal lenders and rpultínattona' cornpaníes have also been 

involved in sorne grandiose hut destructtve mining projects. The most 
•,pt:, tacular i,; lhe <,rande Carnja/i projcct in Bruzil, which will cosi an 
<'·,IJJnah:<J 'l,(,2 hilllon, anel on:upy an area !lie size of Britaln and France 
p1J1 l<>gether. The EEC has contrihutecl $úOOm to Lhe project, while the 
\\ orld Bank b also a major funder. 
The project b íntended to open-up the eastern Amazonia to industry 

~nd umimerdal agrinllrurc. lts ccntrcplccc b rhe giant Serra dos 
Caraj;i~ open-cast íron ore mine, which will have irem and steel 
foundríes located nearby, Other projects ínclude a mine producing 
eight rnillion tons of hauxlte a year, an enormous aluminiurn smelter 
pro<lucíng for the Japanesc rnarket, and lhe Tucuruí dum. 
Thc cnvíronmemal ímpacr of the proicct takes severa! forrns. The 

smelrers wíll be fuelled hy charcoal, requlring deforestatíon which it 
L\ estimated will double rhe governrnent's officíal deforestation rate for' 
the wholc of Brazíl. The srnelters and foundrtes have no pollution 
corurols, and emphysema, bronchílis and other respiratory diseases 
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BRITISH COMPAN/ES ANO TI-/E RAINFOREST 
'Uniformed men with pístols and clubs patrol the dusty road that cuts 
deep into the Jamari Nacional Forest in Brazíl - 500,000 acres of 
supposedly protected Amazonlan rainforest ... lnsíde the security cordon 
verdant Amazonlan ralnforest 11 rapldfy belng tranlformed ínto a 
moonscape of cratered, open-casc mines. Signs of dyíng forest are 
everywhere, some trees felled, others shrivelling under thíck coatings of 
dust ... The Brazilian foresty service ... calculates that up to 240,000 acres 
have been damaged. 
There is a cruel irony about whit is happeníng to Jamarí: the 

devastation is being wrought in che name of a British company whlch, 
6,000 miles away in its London headquarters has embarked on a 
multi-million pound publicity and advertising campaign to conviqce its : 
Western custorners that conservation Is its creed. That cornpaoy's name 
Is BP. 

Barclays owns half of BCN Barclays-Banco de Investimento SA. which, 
in partnership with Banco de Credito Nacional of Bra:z:il and one of 
Brazll's wealthlcst families, the Condes, owns two huge caule ranching 
operatlons, Codeara and Agropastoríl. 

Since the late 1960s Codeara and Agropastoril have expanded to cover 
enormous amounts of rainforest. About half that land'- an area the síze 
of Warwickshire, has already been turned to rough pasture by chopping 
and burning trees. 

Hundreds of miles ncrtheast of the ranches, ín the state of Para. the 
Anglo-Dutch company, Shell's .... Billiton subsidiary has ínvested ín a $1.25 
billion aluminium smelter ... The obvious benefits to the community,. 
however, have resulted ln damage to a large area of eco"'gícally 
lmportant mangrove swamps. To bulld the srnelter, about 50 acres of 
swam py mangrove fo rest we re d estroyed and 1,700 acres of forest, 
depletad before Shell took over, were razed, Biologísts at the local 
unlverslty afso clalm a further 3,700 acres ot mangrove were lost .. to 
provlde fuel for the smelter. 

BAT (formerly British American Tobacco) has an lmportant stake ín a 
paper and pulp manufacturing operation which is destroying Adantic rain 
forest ln the east Brazilian state of Esplrito Santo.' 

'The Ravaged Raln Forest', Sunday Times, 18 June 1989 

are already on Lhe lncrcasc. The men working in the furnaces have 
ulrcudy sturtcd coughtnj; up black phlegm. As in Potü11Í four ccnturíes 
ago, the poor lose thei~ lungs lo enrich the vested interests, 

ln the late 1980s 45,000 impoverished gold prospectors 
{µ,clrimpeíros) poured in to lands occupied hy the Yanornarni lndíans 
on Brnzil's northern bordcr. 'l'lll' Yanornami were previously one of 
the largest and most isolatcd of Brazil's indigenous groups, The míners 
brought guns, diseases and mercury, whích they used ín a crude 
process to separate gold dust from mud. According to Survival 
Internuttonul, 1,500 of the 9,00t> Yanomamí died over a two ycàr 
period, while in setrlernents near the rníníng camps there were almost 
no children under the age of two, At that raté, Survival predícts that . ' 
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1/a: Yanornarní will be ext inct by the end of thc century. 
ln A111a/.1mia ao; a whole rhcrc are an cstlm.ncc] :~00,000 uarimpoiros 

\.lhing chrough the region ':, alluvíal silt for gold dust, Since 1980, they 
have poured over 2,000 tons of mercury, one of the most toxic of all 
rnetals, into the region's srrearns and rivers. By early 19H9 its effecrs 
wcr1: ;,fiowíng; at thc village of <.onnirc.: c,n 11Jc Amazon rrlbutury of 
lüo Fresco, a Kayapo Indian wornan gave hirth to a monstrously 
deformed baby. The Kayapo had never known anythíng líke it, and 
the baby was swiftly killed. 
Pressure frorn envíronrnental groups has forced organlsatlons like 

ihe Work1 Bank to reassess the ímpact of theír lending on the 

A poor gold prospector 
tolls ln the mud, pursuing 
a dream of sudden nches. 
Mercury used by the 
prospcctors Is polsoning 
Amuo11la'1 WMerways. ••••. l .. ' ~ . 
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cnvironment. lJS Congressional kgislation in l 985/6 obligcd the 
Bank's oi lkials to includc cnvlronmcntal criteria ín their project 
assessments. However, western governments have done little to ease 
the pressure exerted hy the debt crisis on Latin American economies 
(SCL' chuptcr '1 ), 'l'hc deht burclen has fonwl govcrnment11 to givc top 
priortty to exports, in order to carn Lhe li;1 rd currcncy ncedcd to pay 
the ínterest on their debts, Environmental concerns have therefore 
taken second place to the need for quick returns. Not only díd much 
of the initial lcnding go to cnvironmentally darnagíng projects, such 
as dams, but now further clamuge mu . ..,t he done to pay the debt hack! 

Some governmenrs and western environmentalísts have proposed 
so-rallcd 'debt for nature swaps' as a rneans of easing the debt crisis 
while helpíng safeguard the environment. Under the 'swaps, an 
cnvironmcntnl ~roup huys par! of :1 counn y's clcbt from a creditor at 
a disrount, then uses it lo Iinancc environmcntal projects ín thc country 
concerned. Such swaps have already taken place in Costa Rica, Bolívia 
anel Ecuudor, and Bruzil's Presidem Fernando Collor de Mel lo has also 
exprcsscd ínten-st. Dcbt for 11:11 urc sw.1 ps hnv« bcen criticísec] on a 
nuuihcr oi' wounds, prlnclpally that tlu-y lcad to only a mínutc 
reduction to the total foreign debt, and therefore do not represem a 
solution to the <leht crisis. On a politícal levei, they have heen attacked 
for cflecrively selling off large arcas of land to foreígn interests, albeit 
ccologicully consclous onvs, which tend to look on the land as an 
unlnhabíted n.uurc park and ignore local people. 
Lax antí-pollutíon laws have rnade Latin America into a dumping 

ground for million.s of tons of toxic waste from Europe and the US, 
releasing poisons into thc environmcnt wbich could endanger Jives4t 
for decadcs. 'I'hc waste spans evcrythíng írom household ruhbísh 10 
radioartive materiais. Local environmcntalists clairn that US and 
European compunies use brihes to circumvent what few regulations 
exist, mlsinforming Latln Arncrican authorities on the contem and 
dungcrs of the waste. ln ! 978 dloxanes anel bcnzene produced by 
foreign multinutionals were buried near the Brazilian city of Cubatâo. 
Severa! years later, housing was built on the durnpíng site and dozens 
of residents have since suffered hlood disorders such as stckle cell 
anuemla und lcukernla, accordlng to a rcport hy São Paulo state health 
officials. Some companíes have rnade cru<le atternpts to tum the 
region's poverty into a bargãiníng chip - in 1988 a New York 
company offered to buikl schools, hospitais and roads ln San Clemente, 
Peru ln rcturn for the rlght to dlsrmse of Inciru-rator ash near thc dty, 
A public outcry Iorccd Peruvlan offki.~s to tum thc o/for down. 'Wc 
are being forced to choose between poverty and poíson', cornmented 
one dumping opponent. 

Lost Volcanoes 
The cities of Latin America are losing their volcanoes. ln Santiago, 
Chile, people recall the days when the snow-capped Andes loomed 
over the city. Now they rareiy hrcak through a deàse blanket of smog. 
The Chilean government has even proposed hlasting a hole tlirough 
the mountain chain to allow the wind through to clear away the murk. _ 
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111ey thínk ít's easier to move rnountains than to control the bus 
drivers', explaincd H resídcnt. 
ln Mc,íko, thc two great volcanoes of rhe Aztccs, Popocarepetl und 

Ixtaccihuatl have sírrularly been lost to sight, Average vísíbilíty has 
dropped from 12km to just 3km ln 40 years, Air pollution exceeds 
rntematíonally acceptable leveis in São Paulo, Buenos Aires, Santtago, 
Caracas and Mexko City. Mcxico is probably the worst, as aúy vísitor 
wí/1 agree who has had rhe mlsfortune to be thcre on one of the 225 
days a year when a therrnal inversion prevenis the city's filth from 
escapíng. Pedestríans weep as they walk through the streets in air that 
does as rnuch darnage as smokíng 1iO cigarcrtes a day, México is 
uniqudy damncd l>y ~cogrnphy - it lil's ln a natural bowl wliere 
pollution colkx ts, and at lts high altitude ol' 7,400 feet car englnes 
produce rwíce their sea-level amount of carbon rnonoxide. For the 
mhahitants of such ctties, aír polluríon is far more than an irritunt. The 
dail);'. dose of poísoned air kílls an cstimatcd 100,000 Mexicuns a yeur, 
and {70 per cent of ali hahies are bom with unacceptablc leveis of lead 
m theír bloodstreams. 
Followíng the Great Depression, ali of the Iarger Latin Arnerican 

natíons ernharkcd on a prtigrarnmc of' ínclust: íalísation aimcd at 
r..-dudng thcír dcpcndcnce <>11 comn ioclit y exports and manulacturcd 
imports (see chaprer 5>. The consequence was a sudden surge in 
unchecked industrial growth and a chaotíc exodus of impoverished 
Iarmers from the countrysíde to the cities. Latin America's entes rapíclly 
becarne some of thc bíggi:ht ín thc world - Mcxlco City and S:1o Pau lo 
both had about f 5 million ínhabüurus by J 985. Even lf population 
growth slows, Mexíco City is expected to have a population of about 
30 million hy the year 2000, cornpared to [ust one million in 1930, A 
thousand mígrants a day currently ílood into ihe city, whose total 
populatíon rises by 700,000 a year. 
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Protesters supporting 
K11yapo lndans !n ~ 
carnpaígn agalnst the 
great hydro-electrlc 
project at Alt1m1ra, 
Brazil. 
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Three-quartcrs of Mexico City's pollution comes frorn it.'> threc 
million cars and its huge and f ílthy industrial complex, 'If the [I JS] 
Environmental Protection Agcncy standards were applíed to this 
country', commcnts one l JS emlxrssy official, 'Mcxíco would surpass 
thl' highest 1nlvraliil' leve-Is [or st rlplrur dioxide, cadmiurn, lead. zín(', 
copper and particulate maucr'. What he ornits to rncniíon is thar many 
US and orhcr multinational comparues have been quick to relocate 
some of their dirttest factories to Latin Arnerican countries precisely 10 
avoid those EP/\ standards, anel the increased costs thcy imply. 
'lhe growth of the t·itie.-; scems incxorahle, hut could bc .... lowcd d 

govcrnmcnts unclcrtook serious agrarian reforrn in thc countryside anel 
used regional planning to deccntralise the econorny. ln the towns, the 
environmcntal damage could be rcduced if Iactories and vehicles t,Trc 
rcgularcd. l Iowevcr, such diangcs would need governrnents wíllinj; 
to stand up to vcstcd lntercsts both at horne and abroad, who currently 
see no rcason to stop the destruction. '· 
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